Good news. . .Great Joy. . .
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All the People!
(Luke 2:10)

They Came When You Needed Them
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hey came when you needed them. They answered the phone when
you called. They baptized and married and buried your loved ones.
They gave up weekend after weekend after weekend to care for your
spirit, lead you in worship, and point to God in your midst.

T

Some of them did it for less money than they could easily live on. Some of
them did it for less than they would have been willing to do any other job
for, because of what they believe about who God is, and what they believe
about who you are.
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For all the sacrifices that clergy and lay church workers have made in our
congregations, over 100 years ago the Pension Boards of the United Church
of Christ created the Christmas Fund for the Veterans of the Cross and the Emergency Fund, to help support them in retirement and during times of emergent need.
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The Christmas Fund provides supplementation of small pension payments
for retired clergy who often served small congregations throughout their
careers. It provides supplementation of health premium costs, to help ensure their wellness throughout their lives. And the Christmas Fund provides
emergency grants Christmas “Thank You” gift checks for retirees and those
facing unforeseen financial hardship.
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A gift to the Christmas Fund is your opportunity to join with others in the
United Church of Christ to bring good news and great joy to those who have
given so much to our church.
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In 2020, gifts to the Christmas Fund enabled:
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. Monthly pension supplementation for 276 retired clergy and lay employees ($1,180,187)
. Health benefits supplementation for 89 retired clergy and lay employees ($274,008)
. Emergency grants for 96 individuals and families ($214,649)
. Christmas “Thank You” gift checks to 504 retired clergy and lay employees ($252,000)
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